



















The study on life insurance policy of lost land or sea’s 





















































































































































With the rapid social and economic development in Xiang’an district, Xiamen 
city. Starting its project of requisition of land or sea and social insurance for those 
who lost land or sea because of this project catches lots of attention nowadays. The 
local government made some corresponding policies.  
In order to understand the operation of the policy, this paper by using the method 
of questionnaire survey, interview, learned lost land or sea’s farmers and fishermen’s 
life insurance policy showing a satisfaction is not high, the resident to participate in 
employment and entrepreneurship heat is not enough, stationed in enterprises and 
community interaction effect is not good, residents in insurance enthusiasm not higher 
status. These policies remain some problems, such as compensation mechanism is 
insufficient, endowment insurance subsidy policy benefit is narrow. The main factors 
are: levy advance speed, family income status, age factors and policy recognition. 
Learn from other regions’ experience, combined with the actual situation of 
Xiang’an district, Xiamen city. This paper argues that the lost land or sea’s famers and 
fishermen’s life insurance policy is aim to create a social environment that support 
them to change life. Specifically, the local government influence the degree of 
attention will affect the operation of the life insurance policy. The local government 
should let those who lost land or sea play main role, lead to the establishment of close 
social and economic ties between enterprises and community. In addition, taking 
different life insurance policies for farmers and fishermen. 
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取得了显著的成果。从 2004 至 2008 年，地区生产总值大幅度上升，渔业产值逐





共有 3128 户 8148 人享受低保，被征地人员基本养老保险覆盖面明显扩大，增加
参保人员 1142 人。到 2008 年，保障体系不断完善，养老、医疗、失业、工伤、
生育等“五大”保险参保率分别增长 30%、28%、30%、107%，被征地人员基本养
老保险参保人数 6813 人，农村居民基本医疗保险参保率达 97.4%，全年转移农





                                                        

































放问卷 350 份，共回收有效问卷 350 份，涉及新店镇的欧厝、下后滨、马巷镇的





成员成为调查样本。具体样本分布如下：小嶝 40 份；蟳窟 30 份，欧厝 80 份，
琼头 100 份，下后滨 30 份，西炉 35 份，西坂 35 份。其中男性占 57.8%，女性
占 42.2%；年龄分布 20~30 岁占 12.9%，30~40 岁占 28.6%，40~50 岁占 29.4%，
50~60 岁占 13.4%，60~70 岁占 11.1%，70 岁以上占 4.6%；婚姻状况，未婚占 6%，











































































































































                                                        


























































对“村改居”社区的低保户，享受城镇的低保标准（城镇 1 人户 300 元/人/







































    2.定期组织招聘会，鼓励企业招用被征地人员和退养渔民，对录用失地、失
海农渔民并与之签订一年以上劳动合同的企业给予适当奖励。 
    3.组织开展各种职业技能培训。 
    4.组织开展创业培训，并对失地、失海人员实施创业补贴政策。 
    5.组织来料加工，鼓励手工业灵活就业。 
    6.对初高中毕业生进职业学校学习 6 个月以上，并掌握一门技能的，实行
50%学费补助。 
7.发放保障性生活补贴。对被征地人员、退养渔民男满 50 周岁、女满 45
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